Campbellsport Parents: April 17, 2020
As you have heard, Governor Evers has issued an executive order closing schools for the
remainder of the 2019-20 academic year. We are saddened that our classrooms and hallways
will continue to remain empty as we deeply miss all of our students. Educational expectations
continue from the State of Wisconsin, Department of Public Instruction for public school districts.
Students need to continue to complete school work as assigned by their teacher(s) through the
end of the scheduled school year. Besides virtual delivery systems, the ‘Exchange Centers’
continue to be a means of assignment handling per your needs and the individual teacher
direction. These spaces besides having new air purifiers are cleaned and sanitized twice a
week. The administrative staff had begun planning for the possibility that classes may not meet
again this school year. We have started discussions on grading implications, declaring an
ending date for “classes”, how student lockers/desks will be processed, the credit impact for
high school students, return of Chromebooks checked out and the list goes on. Events like
graduation, prom, spring concerts, grade promotions and other celebrations hit everyone as
great losses and we will do our best to recognize them at another time or in other ways. Your
student’s principal will be in contact with you as they develop plans for these. We understand
the significant impact this has on your family, and want you to know that we are here to support
and encourage. Together, we must keep your students learning through this education situation
whether offsite/virtually. We know families may need additional support at this time; please
remember that our school counselors are available. The best manner to connect with them is
directly at their email address or through your student’s principal. We will continue to provide a
free lunch and breakfast to any student age 18 and under on school days. Hours for pick-up will
continue to be between 11am - 1pm at the three school locations. If you did not have the
chance to sign up and would like to be added to the list for the Grab and Go Breakfast/Lunch
Program please use the following links: For Students attending Campbellsport Public
Schools: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVtqFQgVqS70uvnAknuFF9q1TiLpcfwkR
skwOIOKPwGux1_A/viewform For Private/Homeschooled Students residing in the
Campbellsport School
District https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHRH9e323bZ6pQc1GYeaEwzVUvrPmcwcHNYuVl0wVxhSYMg/viewform Please watch for other communications from your
student’s teachers, principal and myself. We will release information related to this situation as
processes are developed.
Sincerely,
Paul A. Amundson, District Administrator

